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Yontiicks:When;properties la not 1cm than a qnarteri Telephone Mixups ; ACCUSED CHuiESE latter Day Saints'
Elders Will Confer

milium dollar. . D RAILROADSEES INTERSTATE1 LABORED Keep Operators on
- This is the gift till devoted cnris-Ua- n

lady baa tamed over to McMinn-vill-a

college on condition that the name
of tho institution bo changed to Un--

Police Rescue Him
From Cake of Icein 11 mi'i limn Tha Northwestern States mhonoa ofJtimp Since Change DECAMPS; BAIL OFI IN fl AN fl V the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter--BRIDGE PAID FORUNDER DELUSION

field college In honor of and aa a memo-
rial for her husband, George Fisher
LinOekL I II 1 I IU IWI U t I IV I Day VSaints will bold Its quarterly el-

ders" con fi.react la rortlaad mart y.

A apodal program hag beta ar--Another attempt was being made by! "Amtrovin-- r of the Doliclea of McMinn- - Chicago, Jan. 10. When a squad of
police and throe fire companies, turaedempioyea of the Pacific Telephone ftI rlli eoUoge and tho determination of Its ranged for ach owe ting. Sundayout to rescue Max Rubin. T. from his RAISEDONE HELDREADY FOR USE aehoot will be bold at M a. aa. aa4WITHIN 2V YEARS

Telegraph company to untangle v tne
snarl of telephone service which existed
In the Broadway office Monday fol

trustees and officers to maintain a ois-Utc- tlv

Christian lnstltatlon. Mrs. IAn- - Deriloos cocition on a cake of Ice floatSAYS HIS WIFE aftaroooa preachbix etrriia at It'Ming down the drainage canal here, all p. m. The principal masting at aa"I field deckled that tola was ine piaoe ior
her Investment. She also had a conaci- - they got for thanks waa a protest iromlowing; the cut-ov- er ot 4500 instruments

from the Main-Marsh-all office the day
before. -

the diminutive navigator.' I entions conviction that she could not in-- Ik. a. vrtn be addmsaed by Pretndeet
Heber C Iveraoa of tha Portland nt
stoa. Tha church Is at East Twenty--

Daa Juno, one of tho men chargedThe Alaskan railroad is an accomp He was rescued after a police captainThe Interstate bridge win pay for It The greatest load of telephone calls with tha wounding of Lee Wong on Aothese funds other than In ChristianTmltta4 to talk Monday for tha first I ucuon and still be true to the cove-tim- e,

amoa aha vaa shot four times by I DaDt made with her husband ao many
had raced ahead of the floating cake andlished fact from sea level at Seward onself, its operating expenses and an in fifth asd Madias streets.ever experienced in any office of the threw him a rope from a bridge aa he gust I, found his ball raised to $5M byResurrection bay, northward to Fataterest charges involved, and even ac Portland exchange occurred, at the waa about to oasa under.her hosbaad. Mra. William Johnston, rears ago. To this end she has falth- -

Presiding- - Circuit Judge Tucker today,Broadway office Monday. In addition banks, a distance of 467 miles, according Irtfl of gratitude. Max waa full
t who Is atm In a serious condition at the l J. 1222? JZ of atoom over his reacua.to William Oorig, who was a Portland folio wing the dteappearanoa of Wong

Tong. alias Albert Wong, Dan June's al
cumulate a surplus, within the next 21
years, declared Rufus C Hohnan thla
morning after going over the annual
report of the bridge finances aa pre

to the great number of calls which gave
incorrect numbers to straighten out,
there were a great number of mes TU get licked wnen 1 get Dome- ,- neVI UVi iwu-vaw- ii acaaaw as

IlflaalP'" AywnTT visitor today. leged partner in tha shooting.said. A CHEESE
to pleue:After six years of construction workwhich nroved fatal to her husband. I The ezecuUve officers of the college sages from subscribers who called theirpared by Alex C. Rae. auditor. Circuit Judze Morrow, while presiaTho captain took him home and "Inthis government project now can beJuhnatm. wSa dux i wif .nd then have recognised Mrs. Linfleld as the The report shows that the gross In terceded with a frantic mother who Ing. fixed the bail of tha two man at

$2500 each. When tha case was calledconsidered as an operating problem. Toimui VI. MMin, M Ki.n.ir ThunUT. I managing agent of these properties dur
friends and customers to tell them of
their telephone number change. No
trouble was experienced with the change

had ml sard him for four hours.
date the sum of $53,000,000 has been inAit at viM.ii kn.i ihHtM Ina her lifetime, or until the same are

come from tolls in 1911 waa $295,900, or
$24,784 less than the gross income for
1920. This decrease was due to the clos for trial Monday Wong Tons; didstvested in the line and an additional show un. Arthur Moutton. his attorney,in the number of the police department

teleDhone since a special board was
afternoon. Isold and the proceeds thereof turned

Mrs. Johnston said she and her f college. They will be sold
.w. tA h n.n as aoon aa can be done to advantage.

$4,000,000 will be required for several 'Red Rock"aald he fled last week and 0001001 oeing of the shipyards . and consequent
dropping off in traffic to and from tha remaining- - bridges and other items. found.handling the correction of this emer&

gency call. When the government undertook theyards.ahe began to fear her husband because "fiP th.e(fi'ef WJen Judre Tucker today ordered thatproject of building a railroad throughOperating expenses in 1921 amounted Woof Tool's ban be forfeited and thatof his erratic behavior, had both beetr r?

ENGINEERS 0. 1
COOS BAY PROTECT

to $42,615. leaving net earnings of $251,-- the agricultural and mining regions ofaravau
"We have tried every way to obtain

the cooperation of the subscribers in
making: this cut-ov- er but yet we ex- -

a bench warrant be Issued for the Chinatrying to persuade Johnston to consult a
brain specialist. Johnston agreed to see Besides the generous gift Mrs. Linfield Alaska as a means of developing the re man. Dan June went on trial at385. Multnomah county received J1SZ,-03- 0

out of this, and Clarke county.has bestowed on this worthy school. sources of this rich territory the existoerience a maximum of trouble, saiu o'clock today la CircaIt Judge Kava--Washington. $101,353..v."" w she has other property lit her own right.shooting, aald. Ing line of the Alaska Northern w&icnC. K. H'f"""', division commercial su naurh'a department.I As dean of women at McMlnnville she There was a decrease m every kind perintendenL "Annoyance and unneces Students of Chinese ways see a nneof traffic except traffic of trucks. ArZLT ?" y
7--

7. dearly, belowed aU In her charge,laboring under the delusion his 'nWf.ntIn view of this endowment

extended 70 miles northward from Sew
ard waa taken over and rebuilt.
LllSa: IS LINKED

sary work for us and other patrons hand at work in Wong Tour's diaappear- -total of 3.284,000 persons crossed the
bridge in the year. Pedestrians and Washington. Jan. 10. (L N. S.) The I ance. Wong Tong violated tha first prta- -wife was unfaithful. Mra Johnston told

Red Rock cottage cheese is
good mighty good!
Youll ' enjoy its coolinjj,
piquant flavor whether
yon eat it just as it comes
to you, sweet and pure,
from the dairy, or whether
you use it as the chief in-

gredient in a tasty salad,
or dessert.

would be avoided if the old directories
were thrown away and numbers wereall the higher authorities of the Baptist

church and its organisations have signi I government's rivers and harbors an-- 1 clple of the tong gunman'a handbookThence a broad gauge line waa con- -authorities, lie had accused her of Im-

proper conduct wtth her own brother autoists made up 2,224,000, and streetcar
patrons 1,060.000. This is compared with not called from memory. structed through Anchorage on Cookfied their approval of the change ot glneers today recommended to congress I when he made a eonfeestoo. after being

the appropriation of $341,000 for the I captured by detectives after the aboot- -ana several car men empioyea in me I name. The gift la by far the largest
neighborhood. I ever made to the institution by a single improvement of Coos Bay harbor and I ing of Lee Wong. He didn't say. No

Iamus slough In the state of Oregon. The I save," as tha Chinese Is taught to do.

2,455,000 autoists and pedestrians in 1920
and 1,603,000 streetcar patrons.

In 1921 the bridge was crossed by 59,-3- 00

streetcars, 734,000 automobiles, and
114,000 trucks. In 1920 it waa crossed

OREGONIAN AVE
inlet into the interior to Nenana on the
Tenana river, 414 miles from Seward. A
bridge across the Tenana at this point
remains to b built. From the Tenana
river to Fairbanks, a distance of 53
miles, a narrow gauge line was con

Mra jonnsion saia sne ana ner i mdlvdual.
mother seemed to have convinced him I

COLLEGE DEBT BElll.Ihie fur. war unfounded and nermiaded
improvements would induce the areag-- 1 He told the detecthree be was one of tne
ing of a new channel. I men who shot down Lee Wong at Fourth

him la m with tham n bm en attentat I -- During the last college year approxl-- an Everett streets. Incidentally, ha laby 76,788 streetcars, 746,000 automo
The amount recommended by tne gov-- 1 ..in (n have tmolicatad Dan June.biles, and 106,000 trucks.While Mra Johnston was lying on her I tuately SJ3.000 has been invested In a

bed a few minutes before dressing to go Dew gymnasium and equipment and a
.v. a..-.- -. i.k..... . a new science hall and other improvements.

structed which upon the construction of
the bridge will be cotrverted into a stand erament engineers tallies closely with the In fact, Wong Tong's confession IsMultnomah county issued $1,250,000 in

bonds to pay for its share of the cost of ESEWER MEASUR figures prepared by the office of Colonel Mld to naye been the backbone of the
a i I The collere debt, which has vascUlated

There's no wute to be trimmed'
i it In Red Rock every mor-t- el

i$ to be eaten 1 Alt if if
Rod Rack,

J. B. Cavanaugh. engineer in charge oil mMM- - rmm ae-ain- tha two men. Court
ard gauge line. From Happy Station,
near Fairbanks, an extension of 37 Vi

miles has been built to Chatantka while
the bridge. These draw & per cent. The
first bonda were retired in 1918. TheyI, -- II. I around $14,000 during the 1 years or Oregon district No. 1. according to the followers believe that maybe the

of attaches of the office today. I nMn aa-- a thav could afford to sur--President Riley's incumbency, has been have now retired $200,000 in bonds.Immediately afterwards he .began to a branch line of similar length extends In addition to the dredging of a new I . mno km if in that wav thev.iww hi. --,ir. rw. . f- -.. reouceo u iau in u The Interstate bridge commission
the bridge this morning and later from Matanueka into the Mataouska 1. . ' v-- v f. ,1 rr:;r" and a mortgage of $20,000, made in wn channel this appropriation would provide I couM nmow ji likelihood of a oonvic- -READING IS SET coal fields.-- V . .... w.. t ... been paid off. The real estate Is now went over the report of finances. RED ROCK DAIRYior me ouuaing 01 a souvu d- -

Uon , tne cases against Daa June andDuring the past season a total of 100
iween uiese iwo unproreratnu 'r . "I the 10 men charged with beingmiles of track were laid and 80 miles ofPETITION ASKS REMOTAL OF

m T ln "I without Incumbrance. The outstanding
When ahespoke to him he laughed t now ,10760t and prospects are

and put the revolver In his pocket. Cor- - wlll 4 off by the annualoner Earl Smith took charge of John- - mUn . June next.
me cnannei couiu om tom wii v , t,. fmctgrading were completed. Work pro--POWER COMPANY TRUSTEE

Plans havlne been completed the res-- I ceeded from either end of the line and feet or better, as 11 ib ine ouunci en-- w ToDg and Daa June are Hop
glneers maintain dredge service each an, u Mtd. while the man whoA petition asking the removal of J

ton s body and announced no inquest nurinc the first semester of the pres- - W. Reeder from the trusteeship of the
would be held. I . hvi v.r sa9 students have reg olution authorizing the construction of on November 24 the line was linked at

the Oregonian avenue trunk sewer will Riley creek, 358 miles from Seward and
have its first reading at the meeting of 109 miles from Fairbanks.

"Pn5 reauo5 lf .k! " wounded was a Suey Sing,averages about 21 feet in
istered. 200 as full college students, as

Reedsport Light Power company was
filed this morning in the federal court,
and Judge Wolverton thereafter ordered Arms Plans Will Bewinter and 30 feet in the summer,

I'lllllllWII I P nfll I mr compared with 143 full students registerII the city council Wednesday morning. 1 yjVL. rnr ALL TEAR
The resolution will be read and thening last year. Reeder to show cause on Februarym lYllllliVILLt LUIItut Four thousand men were employed Bushed to Senateheld over for 30 days to allow propertywhy he should not be removed. Creditors sMET SHOOKduring the closing season and many of

them will stay In Alaska to take upowners in the district assessed for the
cost of the sewer to make remon

mining, Gerig says.
of the bankrupt estate contend tnat
Reeder is biased in that he is now em-
ployed by W. R. Buck, said to be heav-
ily Interested in the bankrupt estate.

'

GETS MMPAST TAILORS Washington. Jan. 10. (U. P.) Allstrances. Gerlg is enthusiastic over the posBuilt from Buchanan street to the Co--
sibilities which the new line will opent kt. -- 1 V - - ...... ...ill offAMlBuck is a box factory owner at4 Reeds- - luuiDia siuugu " I nn t, voH.tv nf natural re- -

t - AnmA inn n tv nta in IMA I - EXCITES THRONG
treaties and agreements reached at the
armament conference will be aubmitted
to the senate immediately after the con-

clusion of the conference. It was stated
at the White House today. It was not
disclosed whether the president win pre

,"t?.T wa,ZZZ ;.T sources, heretofore practically undevel
(Cualliwd Tram ho Onm) "aVe wimout rWVction One oped, which wlllbe avallable throughCONVENE; WES

port and declared to be one of the larg-
est users of electricity in the town. He
Is said to have taken over the control
of the power plant several months ago
before It entered the bankruptcy court.

Tk drink ii

Vx .. friendly

Bottles "Xy
Draught XJ1'

of the features of the sewer will be the ,L"! ".'" , M,
Ul UUO.KC I.KJ new w. 0 Crowds at First and Jefferson streets sent them to the senate in person or by

mssenger.ing the road to be capable of operation--.l...! ..l.lAh ...m Ka wmnlotor1 tn Ufa 17

were thrown Into excitement this after

of the Pennsylvania Plate Normal school
at Mansfield. Ta., teaching English and
Latin. In 1877-7- 8 she taught English
and (Yench asd was preceptress of the
Delaware Literary Institute at Franklin,
N. Y.

ItBUUW1' WUlLU,trtdi, vc VAtaaB-bw- I

It is proposed to have the trunk sewer flL'"nu,. noon when Pete Puliso shot several timesIfrSE JURORS ARE LET GO
FROM V. 8. PAHEL OF SIXTYNOT TO BE CUT completed by that time so connections with a .22 calibre rifle at Guy Falsetto.

of
snow is the greatest obstacle to be over-
come during the winter, but it is not Harding Invited toOut of the 60 jurors called for the can be made while the sewer is being None of the shots took effect.

laid. Police who hurried to the scene wereJanuary-Februar- y term of the federal
court nine were excused this morning insurmountable in railroad operation.The cost of the sewer, as estimated by unable to find either of the. men. TheyThe low grade placer fields adjacentby Federal Judge Bean for the remain were looking for them at 3 o'clock.Engineer O. Laurgaard, will be Unveiling of Statue

The Roosevelt memorial committee to
to worked at a promWith enthusiastic chorus work on

'America" and a thrilling address of der of the term. The jury was to have The cause of the shooting was not$75,-00-
0. assesents ranging from $120 ??heilroa

tried the murder case today of Mrs. ascertained.for lots facing the avenue, to $20 on side that $100,000,000 worth of gold la inwelcome by Mayor Baker, the third an- -
Alma Lonl8e wurtzbarger, had she not streets. day wired President Harding an invita

CAME WEST lit IKK
"IWiptember 4. 1878, she was married

to Rev,-- Oeorge Klsher Llnfletd, and
after five years' experience as a min-
ister's wife Khe went with him to Bea-v- -r

Dam, Wis., where he became prin-
cipal of Wayland academy and con-
tinued In this capacity till his death.
April 80. 1890. Mra Llnfletd remained
at Wsyland as teacher of German, his-
tory and literature till June. 1894. In

nual convention of the Pacific Coast pleaded guilty Saturday to voluntary cluded in this deposit,
HAKE COAL AVAILABLE tion to come to Portland to attena tne

unveiling of the Roosevelt monumentmanslaughter and was sentenced to 10 BUSINESS PERMITS DENIED Mrs. Ben LindseyMerchant Tailors, association got under
way at the Multnomah hotel today.
About 300 delegates and their wives are TO THREE BY CITT COtTXCILvcars in a federal prison. The rimi "Its mining requires fuel and prior d resented by Dr. Waldo Coe. The un

case to be tried will be Wednesday, in Denial of three applications for per-- t0 coming of the railroad wood cost veiling wlll take place the latter part ofDenied $125 Jobin attendance from various coast and mits to maintain .certain businesses waswhich L. Dean Gage is charged with from $16 to $30 a cord at Fairbanks.
the-- result of a tour of inspection madethe violation of a narcotic law. Thta made m in in it unprofitable. ByIntermountain cities and ' an elaborate

w tfr th4r jkntertAtnment bfLHJuly of that year she entered the Unl- -
by the city council Monday afternoon. It means or the railroad coal from thevfrsiiy or 1 nicago as a siuoent ror we Wn prepared by committee headed by

July or early ln August.

POOB ABE GITE TEKISOK
Klamath Falls, Jan. 10. F. L. Kelly

caretaker at Chris Natwick's construc-
tion camp on the Green Springs Moun

was decided that tne applications ot tr. Mafammkn. fild can be delivered at' degree of doctor of philosophy. K. S. Exvln, chairman of the convention.
Denver, Colo., Jan. 10. (U. P.) Mra

Henrietta B. Lindsey, wife of Juvenile
Judge Ben Lindsey. won't get the Job as
assistant probation officer in Denver at

E. Briese to. maintain a garage on East I Fairbanks at $6 a ton and one ton ofiDRUG ADDICT ISSUESW. L Growell of San Francisco, pres"In April. 1195, she was called to 8po- -
Vane by the illness of her parents, for Alder street between 1 nircy-uur- o. ana 1 coai is equivalent to two cords of wood.

ident of the Pacific Coast association Thirty-fourt- h streets, and of W. J. JJun-- ..ln earijer aay8 supplies had to
lao Jr. to maintain a wcodyard on East k vmncht intn Fairbanks by boat dur- - tain road, was fined $100 for having

venison in his possession during dosed
whom she cared .till tbey passed fcwsy,
tha father In 1913 and the mother in Portland Brewing Co.responded to the mayor's welcome, and

Frank Branch Riley painted a charac
a salary of $125 a month. The board of
county commissioners today refused to
approve her employment by her hus season and the venison was distributed1111 During this period she also taught BEFORE STATE BOARD Flfty-seco- na sireei oeiween wegon ana 1 jng the summer season, ln winter xrans-Irvin- g

streets, should be denied. I portation ceased. In consequence mer--teristic word picture of the glorious
to poor families.band ln this capacity.scenery of the Northwest. Committee After viewinf the cannerr at East FIX- - I nhinti r mtmnellMi to stock uo oncefor 17 years In the Lewis and Clark

high school of Spokane, excepting six
moqtha spent in Europe In 1108. She

reports took up the balance of the morn-
ing session and were continued through tieth and Powell Valley road the council a year. Thus it waa that flour sold for

decided that the dace was unsanitary 1 125 a barrel and oats at $140 a ton.
' was Tne bean or ma aepanmem 01 moo- - (OoatiiuMd Flea Pac Onlthe afternoon. A theatre party for the

.ile laillu aw. ni nilnal antartoln- - and should be closed. Formal action I Since the coming or the rauroaa tnese( em lanruagea. having seven teachers on the three applications will be taken I prices have been cut in hall.' under her. Khe speaka both French and supplied to every letfUmitetheir namesment feature on todays program.
v, . r,. At. source of supply as well as to every "Arriculture will be no mean underin the regular session of tho councilOerman fluently. taking also in the fertile valleys adja-

cent to the line."GUTTM ABE OESEROCS tlon by the exeeutfv-- s commltUe andjpe5 ViOUCI- -

TWO STREET AND TWO SEWERThe smuggler, in the opinion of Dr,
Khe became a Christian at the age other preliminary work took up the Ume EXPERIENCE IS WIDE.1.. j- -i . r !., k.nw.A- i- I JSrniin. Dresenis tne biw rem uiuunrm JOB BIBS ARE REQUESTED

Bids for two street improvement andof II. while a student at lester. and -- -s M . fauoet rather lhan Gerig. has been in railroad work fortwo sewer construction jobs were askedwas baptised at Penfleld by Rev. K. J-- 1 fr. tT" " ""i'r T" I attemotins: to mop up the spilled water
for this morning by George B, Kunk, 35 years. After being graduated Irom

the University of Missouri he served on
the Illinois Central. Frisco. Cotton Belt

They're Here

Crisp New Taffetas
Poiret Twill, Tricotine

Dresses
foota. She has been a most valuable "u" an auemDt would be was advocated by Dr. J. N. Smith, su- -
coun-ell- or on the staU convenUor. '"J; perintendent of the state institution for
board of Kestern Washington and Jwl,.?.LiOUv,iey.m 4 whle-minde- d. No doctor had ever cured

city auditor. The bids must be filed in
the auditor's office before 10 o'clock on

and Hill lines. Some years ago he was
' Northern tdaho. on the board of Dea- - u" ;.,f';r;tirtA 7,.! a case of drug addiction, nor ever would.

The street Improvements" are for the m the Oregon field under John F. Ste-distr- ict

improvement of Thompson. Crt'G1 :

nstuctlon ot tie pfl
Kerby and Tillamook, streets, and the greeted the

conne--a ho-pl- tal at Spokane and on the decrease ln the wage scale. Un his estimation, and any attempt at
board of this college. ., ivi in tK r interference with confirmed drug ad-- M

"She has been a generous river, hav- - cnant taUorlnK and allied trades will be diets he held to be more or less a waste improvement or Giles terrace irom asT. " ' "
I Medford to consoutheastward from. j , rr.. a 1 j- - ciT.:0"" AJltrZ n-- t with the Oreron Trunk, when thatin m oxnu,,,, asked to contribute to a fund of $1.000,-- 1 oi ume.

Haptlst church at Spokane, and has tQ flnanCr a national advertising I SAVE THE YOUTH tsios I or me sewer won arc iur ujc tav line should be extended into Klamatha..ni.th an, Irvine- - -- treetji Kvstem andoeen wn u. """""" campaign, according to action taken problem now before the state was
I MUwton society for more than 20 Mond Dy the advertl8,nB committee (hne f keeping the drug fromyears, belna a vice president a large of association. It Is proposed 'af"Xer reneratlon. preventing the

the Sewer ln Fern street-fro- Bellevue
to East Thirteenth street.

rTrtion or uiei urn. to educate the average man In the use M f ew vicUmB, he declared, and

rails.
On the Alaska project Gerig served

under William C. Edes and Colonel
Frederick Mears, successive chairmen
of the Alaska railroad commission. He
is located in Seattle, winding up some

"ller busoana wss oorn si itan.io.pn. of 8ulu and other sartorial de- - ,n Ma ,t waa necessary first of all to
' from the University of Rochester In 187$ I gtyie ,how, scheduled for Wednes- -

affairs in connection with the construc-
tion of the Alaskan line.

and from the seminary ln lnt lie I day night In the tea room of the Mult-wa- s

ordained a Baptist minister at Mo-- I nomah hotel, will be open to the public.

CITIL SERTICE ASSOCIATION
Officers for the year were elected at

a meeting of the Portland Municipal
Civil Service association held Monday
night in the council chambers of the city
hall. Those elected were : O. E. Stanley,
president : EL W. Jones, vice president ;

E. G. Herlinger, treasurer; Miss Jennie
Groter, secretary, and O. .Heitkemper,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

Una, 111., In 177. and served five years I The convention will close with a ban--

After two years l Muwatlne. Iowa, ne 1 quet and dance Thursaay nicni. Patrick H. Flynnbecame principal of Wayland academy

suppress the illegal traffic In drugs. This
was the opinion also of Dr. W. E. Morse,
president of the board.

Frank S. Ward, secretary of the state
board of pharmacists, took a fling at
the doctors whom he declared to be en-

tirely too generous In prescriptions of
drugs and too careless in complying
wtth the rigid provisions of the Harrison
narcotic act.

A survey of drug registrys in Salem
drug stores, he declared, reveals the fact
that every store In Salem is liable to ar

Philip Gibbs Arrives Dies Following an
MARKET PLACE REQUEST

Temporary use of the street area ofIn N.Y.jWiU Lecture Illness of 2 Years
East Main street as a market place has
been requested by the Italian Producers'

at Beaver Pam. win.
PI.M OR KBCCATIO

"While labortna, torether for Way-lan- d

academy, Mr. find Mra Llnfletd
entered Into a covenant that, provided
Hmi lord rroepecert them, they ould
mm day make a renerous contribution
toward Chrtntlan education. At that
time, while both were drawing salaries,
they srreed that one yesr he should
Iav all expense while nhe made an In

1 Bj United Newt.)
Patrick Henry Flynn. known in Port

New York. Jan. 10. Sir Philip Gibbs, land for many years as a railroad man
and buildlna contractor, died Monday

association. The request stated that the
use of the street was desired until the
new cooperative market building could
be completed.

Fjigllsh writer, arrived here on the Bal-
tic and will open a country-wid- e lecture after an illness of two years. Mr. Flynn
tour wtth a speech at Boston Tuesday
night. was general manager of the Northwest

railroad for several years. Then he builtvestment somewhere, and the next year

rest and prosecution for violation of the,
Harrison act. simply because they did
not care to Incur the displeasure of phy-

sicians. Prescriptions, he explained,
were entirely too loosely drawn and in
many cases narcotics were prescribed
when prohibited by the federal act.
ADDICTS INTELLIGENT

L. E. Compton, warden of the state
prison. ' told the physicians and drug-

gists that drug addicts composed the
most Intelligent proportion o fhis prison

Training of Junior the Dallas A Falls City railroad. Laterthin plan should be reversed.
"Under this plan Mr. Lin field Invest he entered the contracting bu sines

rd $2200 In a lot In Spokane, which la Two sons and two daughters survive.Library Assistants James J. Flynn and Miss Mayme Helen!now. with Its modest brick building
arth hearty $100,000. Other invest

BIRDS A WD FISHES
The Men's club of the First Presby-

terian church wlll meet at 8 o'clock to-

night to hear an Illustrated lecture on
"The Birds and Fishes of Oregon" by
John Gill. Refreshments will be served
and a social Ume will follow.

Flynn of Portland, Mra Raymond Mac- -
Will Be Undertaken year, make these dresses exceedCarthv of Pueblo. Colo., and Jamesmenu Were made by Mrs. Linfleld her-ie- !f

and by her father, all of which Randall Flynn of Walla Walla. ingly desirable. Be sure ana seehave been carefully nurtured by her dur Mr. Flynn's first venture into conpopulation. Many ot tbem, ne aeciarea.
are forced to crime to appease their ap-

petite for the drug.
.A committee consisting of Dr. Fred

During the absence of Miss EthelIng all these years of her residence In these dresses early, for it's thetracting was as general manager of the
contracting department of the old Title

They are here these long ex-

pected crisp new taffeta frocks.
They just arrived and the snrart
styles, the clever new effects,
the designers have achieved this

Knokaae. Sawyer, director of the training class
of the public library, a new class will"Tli gift of Mrs. LlnfVM to McMlnn first shipment of taffetas thaterick a. Strieker. Dr. C. J. Smith and & Trust company, a department estab-

lished for Mr. Flynn by William M.o r.rA Ytv iir Mre be formed for the training of junior -ville college consists of certain prop-

erties In Spokane, which are located tn always means sale at sight

WHITE TEMPLE WOMEN
The Industrial meeting of the White

Temple women wlll be postponed
Wednesdsy to permit the members to
attend the noon meeting at Highland
Baptist church, which wUl be addressed
by Dr. J. Y. Altchesori of New York
city.

Ladd. Afterwards he went Into Dust-
iness for himself.to a program for the conference sistants. This pjass winch is under the

wTrtiand direction of Miss Constance Ewing. is
ln Wednesday. February 20 and will continue Mr. Flvnn was one year old when his

the very heart of the city, all being
within Ihree blocks of the Davenport

. bote!, the center of attraction In that oarents came to the United States fromnnvFF.RF.vrE HERE WEDNESDAY; I for 12 weeks. The course is designed Fur Scarfs $30 QoatS $11.75Ireland. He was married in joiumous.
. eltv. A connervatlve valuation of these LACK OF COOPERATION skk I to meet tne neea or me imrary ror cier

Wis., to Miss Catherine Deasy. She died
Genuine fox crf in brown.threevears aao.Ways of combating the traffic in nar- - I ieal assistants and win include lessons

cotics in Portland will be discussed at j in cataloging, classification, alphabeting.
h emnfirence of law enforcing offi-- 1 bibliography, registration, loans and These are last year models. They if perfect im

workmanship and quality, bat for some reasonFuneral services will be new at Ideal for spring and early
summer wear.o'clock Wednesday morning ln St.

Marys cathedral.cials called by Governor Ben W. Ol- - J other technical subjects. Applicants for
cott - for Wednesday afternoon at S I this class must have bad at least a high
o'clock ln the Chamber of Commerce, I school education and should be between

just 20 of them did not sell We don't want to
carry them over till next. year hence,, this greatly
underprlce. Remember, they are not the latest In'
style, but they'll keep you warm and they look well.Tn lav the nroblem sauarely before of- - I 20 and 20 years of age. A coropetitivOriental

RugSale ficiala of the city, county, state and I examination for applicants will be held
federal government an invitation has I February 1. This examination includes

hn aent to all judges of the circuit I questions on general history, literature Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hairand federal courts in Oreron. to local I and current events. All applications

officials and to anyone who might be j should be made in person at the Pub-- Sport Skirts $9.50
roncerned in the eradication 01 tne 1 11c UDrary.
traffic If von want to keen your hair ln ' The season of the sport skirt i here and to are

It has been repeatedly proved that n T-lrl-
in r-- T4qVo good condition, be careful what you ear clever models. Plain or pleated models

wasn it witn.lack of cooperation between orancnes 011 J.UU1 j X1IU1UU.JLU) JLJlAtUj) all the season's favorite shades. Especially
priced at 19.50.me (OTcruiuctiu aw Most sosds and prepared shampoos

to stamp out the traffic Slightly Injured in anValues You Cannot
Equal contain too much alkali. This dries

Among the things to be discussed at
the conference are: Care and treatment

the scalp, makes the hair brittle, ana
is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo which is pure and enAuto.and Truck Crashof the addicts, convictions and maximum.

penalUes for dealers, and wiping. out of s&the source of supply.
It is recognised that Portland, being C J. McCreary and Mr. and Mrs. C

A. Coffin and their baby were Beverly
hiktii 11 n at 11 n'flrwtr todav when the

tirely greaseiess). ts mucn oetter
than anything else you can use for
shampooing, aa this can't possibly
injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

of Mulsified will make aa

a seaport in direct connection with the

m

the most perfect
WITH of Oriental Rugs and

Carpets we have ever been
able to offer at our annual sale, we
have this year made price reduc-
tions which are unparalleled.

Orient, is the distributing point ot nar-- 1 automobile of which they were occu--
cotics for the entire state. To assist tn I pnta collided with a truck driven by
checking the traffic two special federal 1 William Allen of Bull Run. The acci-- Washington at Tenth St.abundance of rich, creamy lather,

and cleanses the hair and scalp thor-ourh- lr.

The lather rinses out easily.agents. W. C McCarthy ana Harry 1 dent occurred at Buckley avenue and
Haley, have been sent here from San I Powell Valley road. They were taken
Francisco. These officers will attend 1 to Gresham. Mr. and Mrs. Coffin were and removes every particle ot dust,

dirt, dandruff and excessive oiL The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and It
leaves it fine and silky, bright, fluffythe conference. i badly bruised. Allen's truck tipped

over, but he was uninjured. The truck
and easy to manage. . fBOY ACCIDENTALLY WOCSDED I was towed to Portland and j the pas--

Tea can fret Mulsified cocoanut oilBaker, Jan. 10. Oeorge Phillip. 9- - I aenger car to ienta.

Wm will plac
your ction
upon your own
floor for final
approval. -

AtiyehBros.
Oriental Rugs

Alder t Tenth

A. Phillips ofyear-ol- d son of Mra W
shot himself Of European Invention is a stove in--this city, accidentally

shampoo at. any drug store. It is
very cheap, and few ounces is.
enough to last everyone in the family
for months. Be sure your druggist

i . as- 1 .., .

Sunday with a .21 calibre rifle, the buV I tended to warm a room of fair aise which
let passing through his left foot lust 1 burns but a single fuel briquet and a
below the aakla . J handful o$ wood at a tune. r


